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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Darlvin Iived beforc lus trne. liud his liu beun prolongcd but a feti

years, lic would have been able tb pointaIto the tribe of Indians ina Paraquny,
knowri as. the Guayacugans, -Aho, it iA nuw futînd, form the missing link
which b>e sought. Tiiese Indians it is said have tajii likc inonkcys, wiui!e
ina every other respect thêy re8enible the Aborigincs.

Thec honor of- being the youDgest soldicr t.aking part ina the late Ameri-
can war, as now claimed by Mr- Alfrced Taylor. He entered the service of
the Urnited States ai thc age of ten, toc'k part ina seven engagements, was
shot ther limes an.d capiurcd once, and was disclîargcd atthc close of the
war, lic beixag then thirteen years o( age.

The Il %Noman8 Suffrage " movenient in ]3ritain bas many azuent aup-
porters; amonig the mecn, but il -lncks the support of te -real anajority of
flritish wornen. In-Ontario, the Municipal Franchise has been extended
tô the ladie-s, but tbo ladiest stay at home ; there rnit bc soinathing out of
joint ina the movement. l'Fe leaders ride their hobby bises, witilc the
great mass of the poor down.îrodden women look indilfrently on.

The Ilshaort itour" Association in ra itaira is making itseif feit, and it is
limne that il did« so, seeing that mxany large corporations, notably railway
comparaies, do flot spare tieir employes. frequenti,. obliging thena to work,
fifteen hours per day. Labor may bc sweet, but labor under sucla circum-
stances; is but slavery ira disguisc.

According to Leonardo Aren.int, the new It;lian Prophet, the world is
ta bc dcstroyed upon thé z5 th of Novemaber liux. The Prophet goca intb
the aninutest details as fo thte maniner ira whicb this is to be accornplished;-
but leaves bis- lcarens ira ignorance as to the source from whience he drcw
bis inspiration, Mhen Chrisîtiis cornes round he wilprobably, like sîorm-
Wiggins -of Canadian noîoriely, be fully -prepared to prve why lais
prophecies werc not fulfilicd. Somnchow thcse terrible happenings arc
always being indefinitcly potponed.

ThIe licxician authorities havelcxpcllcd the piçneeî Mormon naissionanes,
and thè much maYried aposties of S' Lake city will have to look elcielicre
thîtu bn :Mexican S'oit for 'the refuge t> _', 'o" seck. The -iron -hand of
Anicnican law *as been laid upon ahe th..a of the Moermon' apostasy.
Tlhe disciples of Brigham Young are casting about therr for a tequcsîcrcd
sp:.t-in wliich.thc Itrc of bigamy. may taite root, gîow and flourish. A
San Francisco wag suggests the Arctic reptons as a place ira which thby
nxighî cnjoy.îo the full.their liberty. Poseably, the Mrit. Youngs and Mrs.
Smith.$ may-not be preparcd for a stampecde. on stàow-shots.
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The Engii farmer'a alliance has adopled a resolution stating* that la
avcet tite ruin of te present race or faîmcrs ' land owneri mnust forthwith
reduce the renîs or farmers, nutl lthe govermurnt must formulate a nacasure
wiaici will lîrevent tite rai-jing cf rentte on lte improvements of tenants.

- If haif of the suspicions îespecting the praclicc of-.smuggling-, now goiaag
on ira Nova Scotia, be correct, il is flot surprising that oui wholcsale dealers
ftnd therneelves oattbid it tiacir own markts. Such dishoncst compelition.
is muinous t0 the itest importer, and siaouid be put down, no malter Who
the suffereri may bc.

'rite deepesl ocean caverne arc beiievcd to bIe as far below the level of
te seat as are the suiitats of the itighe8l ratounLin peaits above il. Deep
sea soundings htave becn taken ina the Pacifie, ina whici the line reached
dowra 4,575 faîiaoms, and off te coast of Japan, where a depth Of 4,600
faithoms was reached.

The rage fur old citinaware is nowv on te dccline. Quecn Aran placques
and our great grandmoulaer's îea cups, jugs, aaad tea pots nuy taow be
relegal.ed ta their proper place in the pantry. WVitb Ibis change ina the
fashion, the draýwing-rooms of our Ilupper lent' wiil no-longer present the
appearance of china shops.

Tite volume of trade on the Upper Lakes bas been- îuch greater during-
the season Just closed than was geneîally expcled hast. slýring. Some idea
of ils extent may be formed from the fact that, during lthe moaith bf
September, the freight carried îtrough the Si. Marie Canal, betwcen Laites
Huron and Superior, cxceeded by 30,000 tons the amount which passcd
through te Suez Canal dluring the samne period.

Engiand lins ani area equal 10 liat of lte Maritime, Provinées, but iter
populatton outraumbers ours, thirly to one. Jamie the Scoîchman is said
10 htave had no faith ira tîte future greatness of England, but Englanùd
becamne great, notwith standing "aVe have our Jamies ira this country also;
lhey tnay not have faith ira the future of Acadie, but the coury> will bc
developed, despite the niany croakers.

The annde whichi must soon faîl from the shoulders. of the I Grand
Old Zlan," is beiîag digerly ciutchcd by Mr. Chamberlain, but if' we read'
ariglit the àius of the tIim.à, tc Briti.,lt public would prefer ils bcing worn
b>' Mr. Cosîzen, -.,hu lias Ipro,,d himrsclf lu bc a rnoderate Liberàl of the
truest type, flot trady like Mr. Chamberlain 10 spread bits sait 10 cvery
potÎtlai u% ina, nau £natcr if thîèy bluw froni opposite points of the compas.

The "ltale"' of the Manx cal is ensily told, but not so the sloi>' of.tbe
Island in witich uiacy arc pnoduced. The Isle of Mat ira tlie Irish Se&
is. vàriiially a litile repubie, paying a tribale of £ro,ooo praaunt
î.c. Bitish Gu% nerint. l)uring tise past ),.Far the Maux = uto lir
addition tu the r Iustum duties, raised £i,7*5o, by t.he levying of a ta% ci
one penny per head upon ait pensons visiting the Islanad.

''ie loss sustained b>' the fisiera-en of Nova Scolia during the present
year is cs-lamated by a correspondent, whose communication appears ini
axtotiten- coiumra, 10 atîtount 10 $4,ooo,ooo. If ibis bc the fact, it accouraIs,
In a large maîasure, for the unusual depressian cf business ira the city and
country during the past few nionths. We invite correspondence upon
the subject, believing il la bc one ira which ail classes- ira the Province have
a direct intercat.

in Mexico, thcre is no royal rond to marniage, indeed the Mexicau
youîhs pursuc thecir cou n:ships under difficulties, such as would consigu.
raine out of cvery len -Nova Scotians to a state cf cclib1Iýy. Matches may
bç mnde ira Heaven, but the Mexican youîh bas no more reason ta believe
in this popular faiiacy, than had the Scotch parson's cook, Who Il -on finding
that ber husbind wvàs ara idie, dissolute mnan, on applying 10, Zhminister
10 untie the kraot, was tlid that lie could toît do so, as matches were madle
ira Heaven, 10 which-Jenny dissented, b>' saying that-it migbt-be io with
mnisters, but poor folk, like Donald and herself, géerally did their 'oalrting
ira thé kitchen b>' a blizing fire, and she never read of-fires ira Heaven.

The Qucen.bas conscnted ta -celebrate the jubilee anuiversar>' of belr
reiga by a royal progrcss *through London. 'this wiil bc followcd*,b>' a
monslair volutitcet review ira Ilyd e Park, anad banqueti a nd. illuminations. ô£
the mort elaborate de "scription. wili succccd the nevicw and fi11 out thé nigbt
wîîh gcncral rejoicings. The special and grand observa tion of -the jubile
will fot be conflned to thc mxetropolis, but similar meana Will -b- laken. in
ail the largez citics ta celebrate 11cr Mlajcs;ty's. asceÏt. ta the ttrone,,and,
even ira the sinalier towns cveny avai lable aneans wiii bce utilized la, render.
the affair a notable one. Tite day.will bc a holiday alLover the country',
and special excitions wiil bc muade ta bring the people of thée entirle nation
imt lbarmonious action.
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